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. Mrs.' L. Rice and daughter ·ShlrM 
ley, Harrow Street, have left tn, holiM 

day in the United States for several 

weeks. 
••• • 

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Seipp, 131 Sher
. burn Street, are ~eC:eiving congratu~ 
hlJtions -an the birth of a' son, DecemM 

bel' 11th. 
• • • 

,Mrs. Earo Haid, Borebank Street., 
left for Chicago': and New York- where 
sh'e will Temain for a few ·n;lOnths. 

• • • 
-Mr. Dave Bruser who' has 'been al

tending University lierfl;' left 'for his 
home in Humbol,dt, .sas'it:. 

• • " 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Siobinsky are 

being 'congratulated 
-daughter. 

on the birth of a 

• · " Mi,ss Cecilia BlackJ -Yale' A:pts., reM 
turned to the city from New York 
where s11e spent the past three yeal'r~. 

• • • 
Mrs. E. Sini-kin arrived ISaturday 

morning to visit _ for several weeks 
with her parents, 'M'r. and Mrs- 1. H. 
Heiman, Panama Court. 

• • " 
Mrs. J. Abremovitch. Cathedral 

Ave" entertained 'at tea -Sun., Decem
'bel' 11th, in honor of her neice l Miss 
Lillian Decter, bride-elect of thiB 
month. The attracti.ve tea table, 
centred with yellow porn poms and 
t8Jpers was presided 'Over by Mrs. H . 
E. Wilder and' Mrs. G. Kess-elman. 
Assisting were the Misses: Sophie 
Rosenstock, HHda' Decter, Dora Ro

. senstocl;;: and Doris kbrem-ovitch. 
• • • 

Mr Jack Kahane, Maple.\vood Ave. . . 
has returned from visiting . in ·Van-

couver. 
Mr. Nathan Tessl'er has returned 

from speIl'ding sometinle at U1e coast. 

gues.ts re,paired to the Assembly .hall 
to 'Partake of a ,dainty'luncheon. 

• . , •. 
Mrs J. Plottel McMiIIan Ave .• 

companied by ller daughter, Mrs, R. 
S. B~ll, l'eft'· for the· Pacific ·Coast, 
where they will attend the Plottel
Director Weddin,"g~ -

* * • 
'Mr. Sam Black, Ne-w York, arriy'ed 

in the city Tuesda.y to ,spend a s'hort 
time with Ilis mother, Mrs. William 

Blacl~. 

Mrs. S. Dubovsky has left on all 
extended tri.p to New York and E~sl

ern States. 
• 

Miss Goldie Shuckett and Miss SaM 
die Prasow have left for, New York 
where they will attend the Iota Alpha 
Phi Sorority 'Convention. En route 
they will sipeud ,the r>,veek end in Tor· 
onto, 'the guests of Kappa eha-pter. 

• • • 
A. Z. A. TO HOLD CHANUKAH 

DANCE 

'Sa'turelay, December 24th, is the 
date of. the A. Z. A. ,Chanukah dance 
which' win be held in _ the, Crystal 
Ball Room at the Royal Alexandra 
Hotel, Frallir Wright's popular arches 
'bra will perfol',m. Thi·s will undoubtM 

edIy - prove -as outstanding an aff~ir 
as all A. Z. A. events have, in the 
past. Tickets are nOw availrubl'e .from 
all -members and by phoning Sam 
Galpel"11. 55 048. 

A. Z· A. Initiation ceremony took 
vlace at the last meeting when. eigh: 
new members ,v-ere wdmibted into the 

ehapter. 
------

their organi:r.ation. The SU-CCBSS of 
any club ,depen-ds :entirely upon the 
support 'give,n., , " , - * • • 
MONTEFldRE 'CLDB BOWLING. 

LEAGUE 
.\ By John 1. ·Bernste;in 
The Montefiore Club's Breen Mem- , 

'orial pair loolt like qualifYtng for the 
Semi Finals. ,The-ir. scores being as 
follows: 

Wm. Sh1noff 170. 224, 212 60 •. 
Dave Slat"r, 205. 193. 200 - 59R. 
Handicap 18; total .................... 1222. 
TJlese two trundlers have distinM 

guished . themselves Iby their conCJist
ent form shown during ilie past few 
weeks, and a 'credit ,-to the ,bowling 
league and ,the club 'v,rllich ~hey are 
-proud to represent. 

All howlers in 'the league ·are pullhlg 
for the two boys and it is hoped that 

- they all -turn out to see th-em bowl ill 
the semi finals which ~nQl\v look very 

certain. 
Bill Krisman',s H·andicappers have 

clinched the first series honOTS when 
they blanked Doc Corman's .team and 
now lead,' the league 'by four games 
although only one week remain CJ to 
complete the schedule for the first 
half. They deservB,d their victory 
and Ithe team has Ibeen -bowling great 
gUllS tlle past few ,weeks. 

Doc Greenberg's Dentals took two 
gmmes from the lowly ArchItects but 
'will not' be, able ,to overtake the-, 
'ha~dicapp'ers, as they need-ed all 3 
games to have a chance of tieing the 
leaders for the 'final week, in spHe of 
Bill Shinoff's - famous mHitary count 

of S06. 
Cece 'Blankstein is hac.}{ in the, line 

up once more and hopes to build up 

his team ,for ,the second serie,s. His 
visH to F~in Flan was a FUn Flop to 

the team. 
Honor Roll 

W. W. Shlnof! S06. 

D. Slater 598. 
Albert Cbhen E~1. . 
Ben Rosenblat 565. 
W. Krisman 560. 
C. Blanl<lltein 5S7. 
Harry ':Cohel1; has ·st.arted hi's, funn~t 

motions again and is -dancing around 
all alleys at the same time· 

r.:-
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JEWISH FAMILIES 

. IV,rs. J .. Wiider who with Mrs. C. S· 
,Hershfield ·and Mrs. L. ChllI"c11ill are 

I 

ganizatlons, liave 

co - convener!) 
at 'a s'Pecial tea 
to ··be held for 
the .purpose of 
providing ChanM 

ukaQ} Haml)era 
Fun{ls. Tll'e tea 
wi"ll . be held 
at the Y. M. H. 
H. club rooms 
on WedJiesday, 
December 21st. 

This year, for 
the first time all 

, 'Winnipe'g a I' -
joined together 'to 

rai'se ;funds and provide destitute and 
needy 'f&milies with food and c'lothilll{ 
etc,~ for . the, liali-day celelbl~ations. In 
the past, the National Council of 
Jewish Women and Jewi·sh J'Uniol'-H 
toolc care' of families in need, at this 
tilme of the year but adverse con· 
ditions have 'placed a very large nUnlM 

be.r of families in a POSitiUll of want 
, and' they have asked for 1h'e co-operM 
ati-on o:r aU 'other !Socie'ties which 
was willingly offered. 

All members o'f our Jewish COI11M 

mUllity are urged to come to the 
Tea which begins at 2: 30 and runs 
to 6:30 p.-TIl. on December 21st. 'Any 
amount which will be contributell 
will be appreciated all'd there is no 
more worthy cause to which WinlliM 

peg Jewry shoulu lend its aid and 
financial assistance.' 

o 0 0 

Y. M. H. A. CHANUKAH AND NEW 
YEAR DANCES AT CLUB. 

The· Y.' M. H. A. again made ar· 
-rangements to hold their annual • 
Chanukah dance in the clubrooms 
Sundfl.y, Decernb\'r '25th. D.ancing 
with Harry Green's Syncopating boys 
\vill begin at 10 p.m. and contillue 
until 2 'a.m. 

Ring the New Year, in with bal· 
loons, streamers, noise makers 
novelties at the Y. M. H. A· 

anrl 
New 

Year's Dance to be he,ld at the cluh-, 
i'ooms, Sun-day, January 1'st. 

, -,n 

The Deborah -Chapter of Haelassa,1t 
entertained Rit a farewell luncheon 
and ,lJridge at the Emlbassy, MondaY,' 
December 11th, in honor of Mrs. J. 
M. Schwartz who is leaving to reside 
ing Montreal. ,Mauve and yellow 
chrysanthemums and yellow tapers 
made a'veTY attractive' table. The 
president, Mrs. S. H. ,Churchill in a 
few well-chosen words' presented tho 
guest of honor with a gift of remern~ 
brance from the chapter. 

Honoring Mr. Michael Tessler [01' 

his many years service to the Talmud 
Torah, the hoanl of directors, -teachM 

ers, an-d ladies' auxiliaries tendered 
him a very pleasant surprise party 
Sunday evening. More than 100 
guests assembled to pay tribute to 
'the managing director of the Talmud 
Torah ,al1d llis wife; -Mr. J. Wo1UlM 
sky, president of the Talmud Torah, 
acted as chairman for the evening. 

Sp.end ChanukZl Zit HOlne 

• • • 
The Bar"Mitzvah of M'elvin. son oC 

Mrs. Jennie Myers, 'Sherlbroolre St .. , 
. tool, ,place Saturday, December 10 at 
the Shaarey Zed'6'k Bynagogue. TIte 
ma;ftir and the speech which was deM 

livered was very creditable fJr one 
so young. Following the s·el'vice. the 

. E. HOOD, P.C.I. 
214 EndertonBuilding 

(Portage nnd :Uargravn) 
'TEACHER OF SHOR'l'HAND (PIT:\1A~ 

AND GREGG). TYl:)EWRT'1'ING' 
TVlEL"i-TE YEARS' HEAD OF SHO!"'l.'1'

HAND DEPARTMEN'l', SUCCESS 
BUSINESS COLLEGE, WINNIPEG 

Day School ............ , ....... $14 pel' month 
Night School .................... $5 per month 
Phone 28 860. Re's.: 21 692 

, ... ___ ~, .... ,_· __ " .. 7' 

I / 

On behalf of the la-die,s~ auxiliaries 
of ,the Muter Farein, Culture FaT
band and the Talmud T,cirah, Mr. 
Max Steinkopf' vr-e-sente'd Mr. 'Te.ssler 
with ,n beaut'i-ful Waltham wr!stM 

watch and Mrs. A. Slo'binsky presentM , . 
ed Mrs. Tessler with a lovely bouquet 
,of roses. After many fine speeches, 
in which Mr: Tes~ler's. able work to 
the Talmud To~ah was, much lauded, 
refresh~en.t~ were served arid dancM 

'ing ,continl.led'. 

• • • 
MONTEFIORE CLUB WILL HOLD 

GENERAL MEETING 

All mein bel'S of 'ihe club are a-dvisM 

ed that' a general meeting will tako 
place on- S\lnday ne:xlt, December 18, 
at the club l''Joms. Many important' 
matters will be brought up for dis
eussion and it is impera1:ive Ithat t~ey 
attend for tIle gond. ~nd welfare of 

i' ' 

, 

·Use the· Canadian Greyhound Bus Line fOl'convenience, 
Comfort, and Economy 

WINNIPEG TO: 
Single Ret. 

Fargo ............ $7.25 11.00 
Minn ............. 10.25 17.00 
Chicago ......... :18.25 .. 31.40 
Detroit ........ ' .. 22.25 37.40 
New York ...... 38.00 61 .. 05 
Toronto ........ 27.15 47.00 
Montreal ........ 36.75 62.85 

Single 
Hamilton $27.50 
Omaha .......... 18.25 
Los Angeles· . .46.50 
Seattle .......... .40.25 
Vancouver .... 45.00 

For information Call or Write 
A. HURSHMAN, 264 Hargrave, Phone 86 769 

Re~. 
48.50 
31.40 
81.60·· 
71.00 
73.00 
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ILLUSIONS .. 
(Continued from Page Ii) 

was burning, yet ,s'he couldn't take off 
the food because it would grow cold . 
Aha.' She heard them . on tIle stairs' 
now. 'No. There were more, t'han 
four feet coming UP. T·he wooden 
stail'way was ,complaining of a -·great· 

but 'at ,the upturned face pleading- -' 
with him.' He gazed at her, ,saw tha 
lines tllat the .years had brought with 
relentless precision, and then saw 
the tears 'WeH up .in her eyes and 
start to course 'm!Jurnfu~ly d,?wn her 
pale clleeks. Holy water. he thought 
in that brief instant. And he recalled 
what the Rabbi had once told him ill er effort tha-n it was wont" to' ,expend. 

What -would she do if Allie came-or 
SO'lll~ more friends? 'Minni'e shoulu 

· have told ·her in bhJe' morning; now 
· she, would haY9 to _make "milchadiks" 
for herself and let the Dth~rs have 
the vegular meal. 'Foolish children. 

Before ,she was .actually prepared 
for it a knock sounded on the dOD1' 

and Sarah started ;fol"wa·nl, at the 
same ti.me untieing her apron and 
flinging'it on a chair. Reaching tile 
door, she graduall'Y developed one of 
her beaming wrinlrled smiles, and 
then with a gurgle of delight, threw 
the ,door wide open. j'I\fjnnie. You 

. Russia a long time ago - - that aJl 
the tears that mothers spilled were 
placed by' God in 'a golden cup in 
Heave~ and whe~ it was ·overflowing, 

'a, new' world of eternal joy would 'be 
visited on God's child'ren. Would it 
were so j would it were only soou· 
"Tell 111e 'everything," he heard her 
say. He was terribly glad that hi~ 

mother did not .grow emotional ·as 

bad ........ ,! -Oh" ·Her' slender hands 
fluttered wildly to he'r' flat ,breast a8 

she tottered back tD allow three men 
to ent·er. "What iss ha:ppenecl ?" 

· The strang'9 men were .supporting' a 
limp youth - Sam, 'her little bo)". 
"Not hurt, Mrs. Kalman, .only fille(l 

,with smoke," one sai·d 'with a kindly 
gruffness as Sam was depoBit'9'c1 .ill 
the chair at the table. :Surall was all 

her Im'ees before him shal(jng his 
hands fearfiIlly, neve'T noticing that 
the Ulen had gone or that the door 
had been leU wi-de ·open inviting the 
husllecl shares of' her fioor neighbol·S . 
'~Sam; 'mamale,' open- up de eyes." 
Her voice wept in the agony 'of his 
silence. uSam, my son, S'pealt to ma
ma, yes,"· In dread anxiety sl?-e wait
ed - she hardly l;;:new what for. Then 
his eyelids became sud-d'enly animat
eel, twitched for a moment, and opel1M 

eel' [ully_ 
Hardly had he gazed aroUl1lCl to rp'M 

cogniz-e his surroundings when he 
suddenly leaped to his feet, almost 
catapulting his motti,er',' before him. 
"Minnie." He shoute,d so that the 
curious watclrel's' outside the dool' 
sea tt'ered ,with commotion. . 'IRul1 to 
the window and jump. Run! Jrimp~" 
He fen back in the eha-ir, spent by 
his hysterical 'Dut1break, ,but his moth
er seem:ed to, have aris'Elll, to ~n emerg
ency. Gently- Slle'_-,smoothec1 his' hair' 
from his Iglistening Ibrow. "Sam, 
where -iss Minnie, ha?" Hel' ,voIce 
was v.ery low, -gentle but Iheavy with. 
foreboding. Sumewh-ere w!thin herM 

self s11e had felt a snap; a little in· 
significant something that 'she luul 
ne-ver taken cognizance of had come-. 
to life .for an 'instant and had seeP.~ecl 

. unabI.e to continue to grow, so it had 
snapped. Her voice wa's fi'rm bnt 
very, very quiet, fill-ed with an underM 

standing that wanted but justification 
bef-ore it burst int-o unrestrained laM 
ment. "Tell me, ISammie, what 
should Minnie jump 'for?" 

'Sam some-how overcame the forcB 
that impelled hi-m to look anywhere 

! 
/' 

other women did whe-n ...•.... 

. "Mama"," his transpiring' hand stearl
iod her trembling -Dne, " it was a fhe' 
in the fact-Dey." That was all lIe 
could say. 

A fire! Minnie, then, had' died -
had burned to -death! Burne-d ali ve 
while her mama was home thinking 
cmnplacelltly of her marriage gnd 
had let the SUP11er 'bUl'll. Maybe MillM 
nie, too, had been thinking' of her 
marri.age? Mayae, she too, harl bCqIl 
oblivious to. all else. Sam had fu'isM 
en, and she felt him lift her into the 
chair. Her head fell .slowly into her 
cupped hands a-s she ,vept Ullrc

stl'aine(lly. Sam wanted unsteadily 
to the curtained windo,w and gazed, 
without seeing the day dying in the 
clal'keiring ·street far beyond it. 

There was no use for him to speak 
Words would ,only add to the 'Pain or 
it all. His teaTless eyes had wept 
their fill.' He, must look to the fu
ture, that \vas all. America was a 

IT~====.!I 
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Cbanuhab Gifts 

Jewish Folks Songs 
- for piano and voice 

Menorahs - -Brass and 
silver Chanukah .candles 

Jewish and English daily 
newspapers and periodical8 
Chanukah dreidlacks . 

Calendars 
Large· assortment· ·of Yid
dish and Hebrew books· 
suitable for gifts. 

" ...... "'- . 
PEOPLE'S 

BOOK· STORE 
(B. MILLER) 

816 Main St. Ph. 57 646 

Open Nights 

fine place. HeT:e a man had a chance 
that awaited hin1 in deceptiv'e raiillM 

ment. With M-innie - gone, he would 
'have to take 'care of 111s poor old 
mother all by himself. that was all. 
After a while, things -would be 'just 
the saine ,as Uley had always been. 
Per"llaps this would rob a few years 
from the meagre porti-on of existence
rerriaining to his' mother, . but who 
could tell if that 'Was for; 'better or 
for 'Wors'e? Abe Katz 'would' ·get an
other factory gi·rl to go out with anrI 
spoil at "petting ;parties' and worse 
affairs., There \Va-s Dora Rittentraub 
who had always been jealous of Min
nie; 

'Sam turued sadly frO'l11 the winelow, 
'but in his eyes he seemed to ha,ve 

SUITS 
TUXEDOS 
DRESSES 

(Plain Cloth) 
Ory. Cleaned 

. caught the last gleam of the .. luklng 
light o[ the day. He would have to 
tell his mother that Jr:e was going to 

. 'stop school so he could Ibe home w'lth 
her evenings. 'Th'e r~guys" in the 
pool room would never, even notice 
his absence ....... . 

PALESTINE LABOR LEAOER TO 
VISIT WINNIPEG 

M. zrubova, nOlted cultural and 
educational Zioni'st will visit Winni.~ 

peg shortly as a r1epresentativ~ of the 
PoUsh Folk School organizations.' A 
reception on :h'is ·be.half ,has - bee.n 
called for the Tues,day, December, 20 
at Peretz school. A large number of . . 
organizations have TeSIPonded anJ a 
conference will 'be held here., 

ANNOUNCING THE OFFICIAL OPENING 

-of the-

Eppes Essen Delicatessen 
1168 Main Street 

The New Community Delicatessen Store 

This Iiew store, under the personal management of 
:Messrs. Charles Levine and :Morris Stone, will c3.i"er 
to the needs of the Jewish community with a fresh as
sorted selection of imported kosher meats and deliC'll
tess'en and a new and complete stock in groceries, eOll
fectioneries, soda founhlin and hot ell·inks. 

,Ten clollars ill me11chandlse will he 
clivided among th'e following ,for 
submitting the suggestion of 
naming our new store 
"Eppes-Essen DelicatesSell."_ 

Jackie Ludwig, Jack ShepsJ Sam 
Trute, Max Nusgart, Joe, Rumherg", 
lIIrs. M. H. Ha1parin. Mr. H. 
Spector, Mrs. Kronsoll, Mrs. 
A. Sanaisky, J. Ketter. 

From the suggestion box one name 
will -be ,drawn, the winner to receive 
one dollar in mel'cliandis'e as a con
sola tiOll prize. 

Eppes Ess~n Delicatessen 
1168 MAIN STREET 

DELIVERY SERVICE PHONE 57 892 

Rooms To Rent With or Without Board 
Nicely furnished rooms in a home atmosphere 

Board Optional - Reasonable Rates 

Stone's Restaurant 
66 LILY STREET PHONE 91 067 
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